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The Council in its Resolution of 23 $ovenber L976, concer"ning the measures
to simplify the agricultural legisLation (1), noted the work undertaken by
the Coroniesion to sinplify Conmunity Legislation, as set out i.n the
Commission comnunication to the Counsil. (a), ana invited th.e Coinnrissisn
to continue its eff,orts in thig direction a^rrd. report iraok by 31 Ilecember
L977.
'i?re progress nade in the sinplification of the legislation since the d.ate
of the previoue cornnulxication and the proposed. futur€ progx'a.mne fcr furth:
simplification ie shoun in the Annex"
The Cornnrission regueste the CsuneiL to take note of the probLems of
sinplification and. to support the aotion taken.
(i) cr Ng c.aBT, 4,\z.Lg76r F, 1(2) coM (?5) 5lz of 27"10.1975.
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A. s!m,p".n4.
Since the incepticn of the coramon Agricultural Policy, the legislation
of the cotnni*nity on t.he subjeet of apicu.lture hae been oonfron'tecl by
various and frequentl.y ohanging econc,mio prolr1.ems. This created' the
present sitrration irl rvliioh, for the agri-oultural provisions covering an
inportant nurnber of dj.fferent areae, iher existing regrlations have
eometines become verY comPlex"
The Corununity legislators, in reeponse 1;o the requests for simplification
ha're attempted and. vrill continue these attempte in the futrre, to develop
the legisl.ation in two wa"fBr In the fi::st place by the sirnpLification of
the rules, mainl.y with regard. to their practical adninistration and
applioation and. seoond.ly by naking the regulations more conpreheneible
and. inore coherent. 3:r the two years since the firet reportt some progress
towards simplification has been nade. Howeverr.the legislation for:
agricul-ture must reaot to the changing eituatj.on both econonic and in general.
It nust also react to the evolution of nrarket cond.itions and. the
d.evelopment of new producte. Lastly, it nust take account of the introduction
of fraudulent good.e and. praotices. f,herefore we have conflicting tendencieg
one working toward.s slmpLifiaation the other following the conpl'exities of the
eoonouy, the need.s of the narket sector and the fight against fraud, thereby '
producing uore oomplicated. legislation. Simplification is, therefore, a
neoessity a"nd a conetast task but one which cannot bo exeouted'
satisfaotoriLy because of the perpetual"ly ohasging situation.
Simplification reguires an overalL view of the economic problems and a.
l:rowled.ge of the weak pointe of Conmunity leg:ielation. It ie above all the
latter that rnust be corrected so.that existing inoonveniences are removed
and are avoided. in the future.
In 1974 and L975 inportant stepe were taken towards simplifioation. Since
then it has been poseible to d.eternine and. isolate a good. nr:mber of these
weakpointsandattenptshavebeenmadetocorrectthem.1nthefo11owing
paragraphs it will be seen that it has been poesibLe to renove or reduoe i
the sffects of Bome of the diffioulties. Horever, for some of the probleme
iso1ated',simpIificationienotpossible,ornotpossib1eatthistine,
because there are sound, adninietrative, ooenunitJr or national reasone for l
the continutation of a partiaular Gontrol or rysten. ThE renoval of a
^2*
complication in one &rea can on occagions lead to even nore problens in
another.
Some of the difficulties experienoed. are not lirnited. to Community prod.uoers
or distributors nor can they al"ways be solved by action wj'thin the
Comrnunity. lfhe Corunission together with the experts from the Menber Statesu
therefore, takee an active part in the work of those inte:national bod-iee
vrhich have harmonisation and simplification of ourtoms proced.ures as
their aims,, Simpl.ification, either introducecl or proposecl, which relate to
custons control" will often appl-y equaltry to non*agriculturel goods" Only
the sinplification ag it is appLied. to agriouLtural prod.ucts iras been
considered for the purposes of thio report'
B. P{ghlerng coromon 
-!-o-$ore tEq one market-.f,eitgr
1. Consolida'bion and ad.apting,of-lhe leeislatioL]gGlx
(") CounciLlgsislati-on
Since their ad.option the basic provlsions conoerning the orgariieatic
of the various markets have been amended a number of tjmes' 3y reai,;.rit
of their mrmber, their oomplexity and. d.i.spereal in the various
ed.itions of tr:e Offioj-at Journatrl the texts become d.ifficult to use
and. the provisions thue lack the ctarity which should. be an essentia -
featuro of all i.egislation. Id.ea$r legislation for each market sec"io::
should. be consolidated ln a eingle edition of the Offj-cj,al Journaf'
Much prograss has been made in recent years although it is recogni ser.'
tha.t because of the dynanric situation in most market sectors it has
not been possible to achieve the above ains in full" However, "Ll'tis
d.esire for consolid.ation nust not restrict the tegisl"ator in his
attempt to foll-ov econornic or corunercial movements or in his
application of mod.ern technlque6r particularly where these produ':o
a nore efficient uee of the manpowar arnilable '
The legialation in the foLlowing sectors has treen :onsol"id.ated:
'x*ConscLid.ati*n of basio
* Reference to parag?aph
Fbuit and vegetables*x
Sugarxx
Cereals
regu.lations onlyn adop';edin previous reportn
before the Previ.c;us rePcr'l
*3*
Pigueat
Eggs and. poultrlPoat
Ri"ce
Prcicessed fruit and. vegetables
Fish
0val.bunine and. lactobunine
the legislation for the following seotors ie in the process of being
reviewed with the intention of issuing thero in a coneolid"ated" forml
MiIk and. milk products
Wine
However, the conrbination of the d.ynarnic evolution of the market legislation
and the limited staff available for conso.Lid.ation purposes is hard.ly favour-
able for a rapid aohievement of these objectives.
gver a period of timo it ie neoessary to issue amendmento to this consolidated
legislation. It ig the intention of the (lornnission that when these arnendrnents.
become nurnerous, the progress of consolid;ltion shoui.d' be repeated. alld. the
Iegislation once aga,in published. in a single ed.ltion of the Official Jor:rnal.
To d.ate there has been no sod.ified. legislation in need. of republishing'
(t) Comrnission legislation
In some areas, for instance the private s'tocking of sugar, intervention
storage of cereal" *a d.oouroent arrd. qua.lity control of wines, the legislation
has been clarified. and to some oxtent consolid.ated. In the consolidation
of Commiseion legisla.tion the pattern is usually one of grouping together
a number of earLier regulations foLlowing upon some change rvhich reguired an
amend.ment to the existing regulations. Therefore, the consolid.ation of the
Comnission legislation has not proceeded. at the sa"me pace as the
consolidation of Council legislation. With the linited resources arraiLable
for this work the Commission have oonoent:nated on the Council Legislation
and. those parts of the Comniesion legislation which require aloendnent whether
or not it was to be consolidated.. A considerable anount of work is still
required on this legislation.
2. Harmonisation aryl, Simplification
i,ihere possible the Commission have harmonised. procedures. Howeverr excessive
harmonisation ca.n lea.d. to unnecessarTr conpllcations and thus work agai:r;t
the oentral ai.n whioh is simplification" The Counoil arrd. Connission must
lJrcr.efo:.trf cin.ti*or not an\'the rr*rtrn+r.eges of hErrnonisatron but also the
te
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acverse effects on the prod.ucers or d.istributors of a particular product
r.rhich nay outlveigh those advantages'
Customs proced.uree
InteT]ra$ i onal a*regnenl g
There wa6 a sinplification of the Common Customs Tariff vrnich came
into use on L Januar7 L7TB as a result of the acceptance of the
Recomnendations by the cuetoms cooperation cou-noil. sone tariff head'ii,'
are removed. or conbined. sith other head-ings to reflect more acer:rately
the current pa,tterns of trad.e. Meanwhile the comn,ission, in conjunctioi
vrith the exrlerts frorn the Member States containues a revierv of each
chapter of the Nonenclature and" are working within the cu'stoms
Cooperation Council to prod.uce a harmonised. comrnod-ity d'escrlptron and
cod-ing system for use in international trade'
Similarl-y the Community is a contracting party to the international
convention on the einplification and harmonieation of r:ustoms proced'u::e"
The main convention and. ite annex on warehduses was aocepted" by a1r \
decision of the Council-, in }!J!\t/, on behalf of the Comnruni-by and ii=
Member states, while frltrr"r s,nnexes on origin, transit and. processiit.;
r{ere accepted. in Lg77\t I .
(ii) comrnunitv level
Mearwhile closely associated" with the acceptance of the international
agreemente the conmission continues to implernent its general
prografime for the approximation of customs legis1atioljt"" Proced'';res
to have been harmonized or to ha,ve been the subjec'b cf harmonization
propoeals include the foLlowing: Processir:g of goocs imlrorted or
exported. temporarily, good,s returnod from exportation or" a.fter
importa-lion, Release of goods into free circulation, Rena;rment ;:'nd'
remission of inport and export duties, Iefernent of psyssi'1'b of import
anrl export d.uties, Good.s imported. for testing ancl Export cloi;ume'-'i;ation
and. proced.ures.
(*)
(i)
In parallel with this the
in the implementation of
a:rd. to rePort seParatelY
(::"i) ceteg:[
Commission has c''. [inued- ;o make progress
its sinplifira,tion prcgranine ':f I9?5\a/
on th!s frogx€seo
(.ri
(a)
l.J/(+)
,the simplification brought about or to be acirieveC by the neatures at
0J No L t00r 21"4.1975r P. 1
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(f) ana (:.i) atove will have inportant r€p€rqusalona orr fuoported, goode
including aefriclrltural prod.usts.(u) othgr procg*$es
(i) Horizontal. Re${latio?q
fhe Comrniesion hag enileavoured to red.uce the nunber of regulationo
issued." One nethod. us€d to this end. has been the t'horizontal regulationrt.
Where posoible a single regulation is-issued. for a particular aotivity
which ie qomnon to a number of mark€t segtors. !y exanining closoly
the requirenent of the various market seotors it has been poseible to
removo some of the value or guantity lirai.ts, tlne periode or control
requireioents. In revising'theso r'egulations, not only is there a
reduotion in tho rnlnber iseued. but the task of the usor, partlcularly
that of the authorities in the Meruber Ste.tes, is einplified by the
' removal of outdated, requirements axd tho more univereal epplication
of these horiaonta,J. regula.tiono.
Horizontal regulationo have been adopte,l ln reepect of the following
activities common to several nerket s€ctors,
Export refir.nd.s**
Irnport and Export licences and Ad.vance fixing certificates**
Export levies and charges
CommunitY tbansit***
Comraunication of inpont and e):port clata (s6e also (ii) Uefow)
fmportatione for qertain d.estinations***
Storage and movement of Interventlon prod.ucts"
A horizontal regulatj.on which wi]} deal with the importation of prod.uots
cLassified. undsr a subheading of the teriff by virtue of the production
of a certificate of origin and quality 1s being ooneidered.
(li) Cornurunication of trad.e informatlon (f (fO) and. (1]))*
The managernent of the agricultural rnarket requires that certain d.ata,
relating rnai.nly to traden should be taken into consid-eration. This
information was requested from the Member States und.er various articles
in some ten different regulations and reflected. the neecle and
oharacteristics of the t*"tot/lt"tfiBdnesa for each iten of infornation,
the intervals between courmunications, the acceptable d.elays before the
information is sommunicated. to the Comnieeion and the roethod to be
used. for this notification was exarnined.. A new regulation on
conmunication by Menber States to the Commission of d.ata relating to
importe and €xportB of c€rtain agricultural prod.uota (t) Ueca.toe
aI
I
I
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appl"icabl.e on 1 0ctober L977. This regulation stand.ardises the
period.s to be uaedl the taet d.ay f,or eubnissionr the information
required. and. the forn in which it ie to be supplied.'
ftrj.e wilt gfeatl-y ease the burtlen of the Member States in connection
with the suppLy of informationrof course, the Commission will keep the
natter und.er review so that the inforrnation requested is always kept
to a minimun and will oontinue to exagine the possibility of d'ata
tranmiesion and proceesing using new methods and proced"ures.
( iii )r,ro""tov cornu""
Although it was not possible to simplify the nomenclatr:re for MCAsr se'?
4(l) tefow, arious oharges have td.ken place which remove some of the
problems.
Until November 19?5 exporters of producte upon which there was an $CA
charge wore required. to pay that oharge on produots put on-board. sea
going vessele or aircraft on internationaL routes. The remorral of
this requirernent, subJect to the guantitier exported" being reasonable.
simplified. the task of these operators and that of the custome staff
controlling exPorts.
0ther chasges allowed. the use of alternative evid.ence of receip* into
another Merober State and. the use of the sinplified. rail proeed.ure for
good.s subjeot to MCAs being renoved. to a.nother Menber State"
(iv) Erport Refund.s
It is necessary for exporters oLaimi.ng a prenium rate of export refi:nu
to prove that the produets entered the specified third. country. Ar,
a^nend.ment to the rele\rant regulation allowg the acceptanoe .of e'.terna'--""?
evid.ence of importation where that originaLly required by the i"*grrlation
is unobtainable, There was also a liberalisation of the requ.ire:lents for
low value consignements a.nd" an extension of the time 'l-imif'e"
3. presgltstion or,jlhe,Legfp-lg[Lgq ({ailtp-;h)E
Regulations that were iesuorl merely to fj" ;'*ference',ralues sr*rh as those :"r.'
wine have been d.iscontinuect and. those i,irroh referto the fi.r:i'rrg: irf a,src'u-ri'b:i - '
regular intervals are only iesued when therc' is an actrial 1|",1ti:te in tho'qa
amounts. Regulations a.re now d.rafted j"n those casres wharef nir:"lc-'"L 'q a^re
unstable , -in coopo::ation uith the yE':'j.ous par-i;i.es involved in the ma;'kr; i
* Reference to trraragrephe in previous re-$
-T -
geotorand'byattEnptingltoantioipatef,uturechangesltheCosmiseiontry
to timit the nuarber of amendments thEt will become Recesss.xlr at a latter
d.ate.
The vocabulary ueed. in the Legislation is stard.ard.ised a,nd. texts are aligned
where this is possible, The various Langlla€ie texts are conpared with
sirailar texts on the sa.rne subject"
Every effort has been nad.e to allow ample tirne between p'ublication and. the entry
into force of the regplation" At least six, weeks is ailowed. for those
regulatigps containing major changes in the provisions intend"ed" to be applied
by customs authorities. Major tariff charg'es are Limited. to twice a;rear'
For mos,r, agricultural regulationso where there are no chang'es to the systern but
inerely an extension or roduction of its saope or a change of rate a lesser
period. is acceptablo and., ofte:lo desirable.
4. No-meqcratury (r(f ) to (9))*
(") C.o,$qsip eustoms Tarilf As stated. a"t 2 above, the nomenclatr:re in the
Com,non Customs Tariff is being sinrplified. to refleot certain changes
agreed within the Custtlms Cooporation Councj-l-" At the sarne time the
ppportugity was teilcen to examine the subhead.ing affeoted by this
ehange and., r.rhe::e possible, these uere simpLified'
Earlier the ngmenclature f,or aertain prod.uats in the beef, cereals
an6. sugar sectors had been simplified. by the renoval of some subhead'ings '
for which there waci no economic justifieation. Changes in the wine
sector and. that of processod. fruit and. vegetables also allowed a
slight nod.ification within certain subhead.ings. these cha^nges also
removed sone of the problens with regard. to irnport licences and export
certificates in these sectsrs" Ehere was also a nodification of the
i
tariff heading for olive oil.
lrleanwhile in certain sectors it has been necessary to introd"uce changes
in thc Conmon Custona Tarlff which inoreasos -bhe ni.rmber of sub*iivisions.
The.qe che.ncnns pnrr lra cg,r-rsed. t4; t;he:i,nt:'odrr,ction cf nev prod.r'.cts, the ':
neod for more exact d.ef,initions lrithin the marlcet sectors or the
avoiC.ance of trad,e listortions. Sinplifioation is ndt necossarily
q. ::e.tr.r.cti.on in the number of lines or sub}}earl ings btrt, ra.ther a reflectiorr
of the ease with which the average user can establish without d.oubt the-
classif:cation of the gooCs concerned.. Hol;evei, the reduction in the
n'.unber of riifferent rates of duty and other amountsl t','here this is t
possible, allovrs fewer, wider cla.ssification bands to be d.ravrn.(n) 0ther nomenciat',rre
It was anticipated in the Conmunication COU (Z:) 532 that d,r:ring ftlJ l
there would. be a red,uction in the nunber of prod,uots subject to the :
qlstem of moneta,rlr conpensatory arnounte and. that this in turn would'
)](
(")
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reduce the d.ifficulties caused by this system wiih regar,rc to its
nornenolature. If faot, due to the monetary evolution thle
has not been aohieved. During L977 if was necessary to
reintroduce some products (products 1ot includ'ed- in &nnex II of the
tneaty) which had. been d,eleted' in 19?4 and 1975'
Difficulties were experienced' with the sn'sten of accession compensatory
anounts, however on 1.1.?8 acoession of the tir"ree new Member Staiee
was completed and. these problerns have disappeared''
Froblems within individ'ual sectors
1. Cereals (tr -o')t*
The Council Regulations for this sector were consolid"ated. prior to
the previous conmu.nication to the cor:ncil. Various a'nend-nents have
been ma.d.e since publication but replublication is not necessary at
thie time.
Certain Regulatione, which establish the export refrrnd.s to be granted.,
uhich were publiehed weekly, oanx riow be published once in four weeks.
The commission, together r.rith the relevant Management comrnittee, has
examined. tho problens of the rnlnirnura guarrtities acoep'bable for
intervention, the adjustnent of the intervention price to take account
of the speoific weight of the cereals and. prioe red.uctions for
imp'rities in cereals" I{ew regrrlations with the aim of simplifying
the operation of taking cereal products into intervention have recentLy
been published'(1).
Moreover, a stuc6r is wel,l und.er way which will lead to a redrafting
oftheprovisionsgoverningtend'ersforfood-aid.Simplificatior'
wiil certainl5r result fron thia'
2.. i,Iine nrod"ucts-@
The Council Regulations for this rnarket sector a;'e in the pro':ess 1' otI]"
consolid.ated. 
" 
However, a group of regulations were i$lued ir^ one publication
of ihe 0ffj.cial Journal (2). Anong other pxc\'1s1on's1 tr.e s€ regu"lations
ad,justecl the scope of the seetor, there\;r removing confusion u:rth the fruit
x Reference to(i) L56e/:t7,
1570/:t7,
L629 /77 ,(e) oJ No t
paragraphs in previous Cornmunication
0J No L L7$ 14.7 
"L977 r P" 1l0J llo L, L74t 14'?.i9??r P, l'8
0J No L IB1, 2I"7.L977t tr. ?-9
\35r 24.5.i976.
9and. vegetable sector for certain juices; rernoved. the reqnirement for
certain import licences a,nd. transferred. the publication of th.e average
nrices and weighted. average prices from the normal regulations to the
"Cu series of the Official Journal. The frequ.ency with which information
regard.ing importations is req'uired. was red.uoed. to once a nonth or once
in two weeks.
Sone products were removed. frc..r the list of those reguiring appellation
d.ocumentatj.on ar:d. an other provision allolls the necessary neasu.res to
be taken with regerd. to the nethods of analysis. These changes formed.
rrart of a consolidatlon of some of th.e Comnission Regulatione in this
sector. This coneolid,ation includod. the Articles d.ea1irlg with the VA
clocumentation, howeveru i't has not been possibLe for various technical
reasons to combine the T doeuments and" the VA d.ocuments as suggpsted. in
the previous Conrnur:icatrion" Similarly, although tho regulation provi.des
for the necessar;.r measur€ in respect of analysis of wine *he Cornmission
stiil anaits details fron sorne Member S'catee on this question.
I)
3.
The Commission have propoeed.
adn,inistrative proced.ures in
in the wine sector'
trbuit and Vesetables (ff c)x
to the Council a simplification in the
connection with the d.istiLl"ation of prod.ucts
The Council Regu)-ations for processed fruit and. vegetables have been
consolid.ated. while thoee for the urxprocessed. fruit and. vegetabLes
are of f,airly recent origin"
The possible abolition of quality control on consignrnents noving within
Menber States has besn d.iscuseed and. the Comrnissiqn has put fo::ward a
proposal to red.uoe the problen. However, at this time, the proposal has
not been voted. by the Management Conmittee for Fbuit and. Vegetables.
4. Fats (tl l)x
After a study by the l'{anagement Comnittee for O1ls and trbts it was'
d.ecid.ed. that it was not possible to sinplify the provisions governing
the organisation of the narkets and. in particular the procedures whereby
oilseed"s and. olive oil are offered. for intervention and. resold. by the
intervention agencies.
,. Prgluctgnot covered. by Annex II GI E)x
Certain mod.ifications have been introduced which reduce the conplexities
in this sector, particularly those caused. by the variable component
* Reference to paragraphs in previous Commrinioation
l
l
l
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of ihe charge. The threshold. belov'r which variable cornponents a'rr: not'
charged. has been raiseC to l- u"a./fOO tg. Ifr'rthorrnore, the::at*s, etil)"
published" at quarberly intervals are not alTlended. ui-i;hin theui perioC-' llhis
has been achieverl by changing the d.ate of introduction of thr; nevr ratest
which now come into effect on the first d"ay of February, Iiiay, August
and' November' This aIlows the changes for the basic prcrducts r+ithin' the
previous three months and. in partioular the changes at the beglnning of the
market year to be incorporated into the new rate"
l,{od.ification of the Common Customs Tariff has prod.uced. some reduction in th
number of tariff lines for which rates are to be fixed..
The main problenr with regard. to the variable components was the neeri. for
the rates to be assesged and. published for trade between the ori,qinal
si.x and. each of the three nevr lvlember Statas and between the ner'; Flernber
States olus rates between each Member State and third. countries' This
nublicati.on oocupied. some LOO/LIO pages of the OfficiaL Journal" With the
removal of Accession Compensatory Arnounts, it is possible to change the
rrresentation of the rernaining figrres and. redr:.ce the size of the reguLation
by some !O/o.
Milk gn4 Mi,lk Frpducts
The Council Regulations in this narket sector are being examined. with a
vier.r to their being published. in a consolidated form. Mean.r:h-lle some
simplification has been possible with regard. to the regr::La'ticns issued in
corurection with import levies. A change of presentation has allowed
a red.uction in the length of these regula.tions. sfunilarly for
rronetary compeneatory anounte a new presenta'tion removes many of the
unnecegsary lines, makes the regUlation easier to read, reflects lhe
prod.ucts within the sector more accurately and has allowed' 6onc
adrnini strative sinplification"
.il new regulation laying dol'm general rules for the supli'r of skimmed
milk porvd.er and butteroil as food. aid.'has b': en introd.iit.:eC l'rhich replaces
eight sinilar regulaiions' Ttre regUlation harnonises the i:rc;"'i sions,
terulering 1rr-oced.ures, control and. seourity arrangemente for all these
exrrortations.
1{ e a-t and }"{ej:,3-Pr o aucS*G 
-Pl*
In the Seef and. Veal sector it has been possib]"e to s:mpl'if;r'l:'e
norrcnclature b-r. abolishing ihose subhead.irrgs which wej:e r':j,:-rle"u,oo""yz"
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Sir:ce the prevlous Corglunioation to the Council concerning simplification
of the ag3icultural legislation, the Cornurission ha,s continuod. its work
on the consolid"ation of 'bhe regulations, produoed. fi:rther tfhorizontal'l
regula-Lions and. oxa,rnined" and., lrhore a,pprc,priate, intrbduced. or proposed narqr
simplificatiorrs. t?re fu'bure objectives of the Commission are to maintain
the existing coneolj.d"ated regulations try updating and" republishing them as
necessalXr and. to oxtend. the principle to the other sectors. The use of
rrhoriaontal't regulations Lri.ll be extend.ed. in those areas whsrs this is
possible
fnere atre a nr:mber of interna'uionaL approaohes being mad.e with regard. to
simplification includ.ing work on the harmonization of procedtEesr the
:.ecornmend.ations for tariff sisrplification and. eventually the harrnonization
qlstem for commod.ity description and coding " Tha Commission will continue
to talce an active part in these international meetings.
In the recant past the Comrnission has revierded. in dep'th the legislation of
the var:ous market sectors. Hence in the near future the scope for
simplification within these seotors is limited.
Since the prevlous comfiIunication there have been a large nr:mber of contaots
between the Comnrission, experts frorn the authorities in the Member Stateet
consultative groups anC other interosterl parties. Recently some BO eTnerts
from the aruthorities in the Menber States attend.ed a three day seminar
at which the problems of d.ocurnentary proof for the export of a6rieultnral
prod.ucts was d.iscussed.. As a result of this meeting arrd other siroilar
rneetings, the Comraission is awa,re of the probleme created. by the legislation.
The points raised. lrill be eonsid.ersd andn if possibler sinplified'
d.ocumentation arrd more flexible provtsiorrs will be introduced". Ideanwhilet
the Cornnission will rnaintairr these contacts and. work towarde sinpler nethod.st
where this is possible, in the future.
Itro one would. suggest that the present Comrnunity legislation for agriaul-ture
is sirnple or that no more work is necessar1r on sirnplification' Ilowever,
consid.erable progress has been nade in removing Bone of the problems for the
authorities and. the produoers and d.istributors of agricultural produots.
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